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Find the Mis-spelled Word and Get a Trial Package Free.
IN this picture an important word on one Colgate Comfort is mis-spelled. Find it, send us a letter or postal

with its name, and we will mail you a free'trial-size package of the article. Proprietary names like Coleo,
Cashmere Bouquet, Dactylis, Robinia, etc., are not mis-spelled.

(Only one free package to a person. Offers good only until August Ist, 1908.)

ANOTHER OFFER OF OUR DAINTY LITTLE BOXES

Te those net already familiar with the following Colgate Comforts, we will send any one package on receipt of 4c. (stamps),
or all four for 14c. (stamps)

Colgatè's Talc Powàer, with sifter top (Violet or Cashmere Bouq.); Colgate'sVegetable Oil Soap Çoleo; Colgate's Dental
Powder-Good teeth, good health; Colgate's Sbaving Stick, in nickeled box (enough for a month's shaving).

When sending stamps for offers above, if you mention tbe mis-spelled word we will include free tbe trial package of that article.
Our charming trial packages are rnost convenient for your purse and bag, for travel and for
week-endvisits. They are of the sarne superior qualityas our full-sized articles pictured above.

Our Liquid Preparations (trial packages of which we are net off erin te send in this advertisernent) are sold by all dealers. in Toilet
Articles. Our Liquid Dentifrice is deliciouslyrefreshing and antiseptic. Our Quinol llairTonic is ascientificpreparationwhichproduces.
results. Yeu can procure our Handkerchief Extracts and Toilet Waters under the following narnes. MonadViolet, the true flower
perfurne. Dactyris;'éxceptional in strengtbi. Cashniere Bouquet, world farnous. Robinia, a luscious honey scent. La France Roft
the fragrance of old gardens. Caprice, distinctive and winning.
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